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f ^OBMKBT A1ID MOM*«».

In nut" "hot U«Ml »■<> HI«
* *“££»« .« » •■•'«• "om "r ""»•r-

**“ ott. «.—A «pti'UI from Wau- 
cor***' v<. x during mnrth-r «nU

Cf* i.Tj.Vr ocrarird here lut night, the 
ïTc. Mud, * wealthy banker, 

In boMuu here tor *> ye.«, 
»hotal1 eccentric bachelor of 00, who 
*'*" îi,e“«nlt »nd boarded «t » hotel, 
jff} f.iled m appear at breakfut dr; 
T(MI,, rent to the baelr
tofil-A it locked. Going to a back wln- ijtfS to. WmWn md, the 

i°', v let down from the top and Mead 
*D<In.DOOl Of blood on the floor. In- 

I ^oration ebowed the bead and lac* to be 
' EXmanflled and .hot, u If Ik,» bar- 

}£Tt double-barreled ahot-gun had been 
iweed at him at.hort range It laaup- 

,1, uMMlna ahot from the window 
JS he waa fitting at a table writing. The 
'f,„ „„locked* and the aaeauln. had 

„ff icvcral thoueand dollar« In cur- 
17, rold and bond». The exact amount 
^ known. There U no clew to the 

minderer«.

.* ■ :V;;' V

«Hb bi» briimie scandal.

Inreatlgainra to be Appointed by the 
Mayora of New York and Brooklyh.

.to» 7 T£!*' °ct- »—There la contienne. 
brtdK°rin?>tThn,O0‘ n"m,>,r* °f toe big 
ta *în. h-ii» •‘rnetnto Which
iff*""« built Ijetween New York 
Brooklyn at public expense has already 
fourteen million« of dollar, and tourot 
muilona ipo

or.ontnro. ÎP4nw 4*4 WXMKLVmAMKTT* r.fQVOB BBAlJUtH. aMIKOXCCAWmOtm. ft ÎJ

J^T THE CORNERS.

WE ARE READY FOR THE 

FALL BUSINESS

In every department Our 
Custom Room was never filled 
as well as at the present time. 
We have many specialties im
ported direct which cannot be 
duplicated and not to be found 
in any other house in this city. 
Our cutter superior—Our 
prices low for quality of goods 
and workmanship. One trial

REMOVAL! 1■THE-------

From S. W. Cor. to N. E Cor. Fifth andcost Ug
_____ r five

T1» required, tt I« «aid, to 
K*w Js»k fÿW hu bien 

In *th!.r n,f *w*y **the f™0™ perpetrated 
In thla cnormoue expenditure, and at to- 
day a mecUng of the bridge truateea It wu 

that they aliould be Invcatlgated. 
"b»11« the moat encouraging laths fact 

that he matter will not get in the hand, of 
a whitewashing committee. The inquiry Is 
tog?"*? *V P«»o»i" Mlèeted by Brooklyn’, 
young Rcrorm Mayor and Mayor G rati of 
ihi!> itJK ?oth ™ Ulcae gentlemen have 
labored hard to bring about a reform In the 
method of making the bridge and to-day'a 
action wu taken at the suggestion of Mayor 
Low, who said that- be would guarantee |o 
appoint gentlemen who would go to the 
bottom of arçy fraud ‘ 

lé woujiljb# reajK» 
ue. It look§ a« thou

DAILY GAZETTE,” au
it. WHERE WE HAVE OPENED A NEW

Steam Marble and Granite Works.
—UN DER—

M Our Wareroom Contains the Largest snd Choicest Selection of A

MONUMENTS, STATUARY, TOMBS, MANTELS, ETC.,

WE HOLD IN STORE AND IN D. S.
BONI,El, WARKHOUSK» pure rye 

wniealcH from the following celebrated die- 
mienes*

I. fâ^WÂfdlBgïaK' J"M “*■
Jan* ^

Hherwo«»!, Novtmibsr lOTVatid Jum .w. 
Never.tnk /ItoiulUur r*., ) Fshruai?, 1*».
Mt. Vernon, May, UMf).

The abovi* ■ «1« will besoM either In bond 
P*"' »1 the lowest market rates. Samples 

may be seen at this store.

Ever offered in Delaware, made expressly for our new warerodln from 

tl e no west designs and at the lowest prices.

DAVIDSON & BRO.—WITH—

that m
fpjtlyji, ___

,. — uJrh the whole business
would get the stirring up that It deserve«.

»t exist and 
what was New Features.»ecuroe a permanent customer 

You are invited to visit us at

Fourth and Market Sts.

■a
domoknog svhmabt«

JOHN MEALEY
NO. 205 MARKET STREET.

01The Court Ilouar at AlUmont.Tenncaaec, 
burned on Sunday night, with all Its

{OOtfUt*-
Br the spontaneous combustion of a 

,„,itlty of lime at Stag Creek. Ontario, 
irterday, two men named Field were 
burncil to death.

The leader« o! the I.alror party of I.nxeme 
MUty lute called a convention, U> meet In 
Tilkeabarre on Thursday, for the purpose 
i Dominating a Labor ticket.

The Scanlons bribery ease waa called 
MtercUy In the Court of Oyer aud Ter- 
Eier before Judge Onborne, at Albany. 
||mr>. Sessions aud Bradley were In court.

A boiler In the saw mill of Young & 
lalth, near Sheibyvllle, Indiana, burst 
mUiAiy morning, killing George Smith, 
uJ fatally Injnring Ida partner, Henry

9He Thinks Culteau Wan Crazy.

( Loulnvtllc Hunriay Aryiih. ]
On a recent trip to Washington Dr. Cole

man Unger, of tills city mot the Hon. Roscoe 
Conkling, the great dividing wedge In New 
York |M»]|ti(‘8, and, owing to a delay In mak- 
ing railroad connections, they were thrown 
together for a period of eleven hours, during 
which the great New York Senator engaged 
in a general discursive talk, touching a 
number pf Interesting subjects. Mr. Conk- 
ling, in company with Hurlbertof the New 
fork World, boarded the train at Hot 
Springs, Va., and together with Dr. Rogers 
they occupied the same section of seats. 
Mr. Conkling ascertaining the fact that he 
was in company with one of the representa
tive medical men of Kentucky, the conver
sation turned to the sanity or Insanity of 
Charles J. fiuiieau. <( What Is your opin
ion of theca e, Doctor?” asked Mr. Conk
ling. “I think, sir, there was not a si a low 
of doubt as to Ids insanity.” “Exactly my 

Mr. Conkling. “ He was 
undoubtedly An itisano man, and his oxecu- 
lion will be a blot on the escutcheon of the 
country, and future ages will so regard it.” 
Here the suhjt ct changed, and Dr. Rogers 
spoke in reference to a number of Kentucky 
statesmen who are now figuring prominently 
in national politics.

ICO. 108 MARKET »TREET. 

«nya-20 KltANCIH KELLY * Cp.
WILMINGTON CLOTHING HOUSE

—-AKD—

MERciîANT Tailoring estab

lishment,

The Only Democratic 
• Daily in the 

State !

(JRANOK grove

PURE RYE WHISKY.

Dealer« In fine WINES and LIQUORS for Family and Medicinal ParpoM.

C. CONRAD & CO.’S
—IM VACT—

ORIGINAL “BUDWEISER” BEERTHE l'UREBT. RICHEST AND BEST BYE 
WHIttKY EXTANT.

Jno. W. Diefendorf & Co. By the gallon or bottle.

JAMES A. KELLY St. Louis, Missouri.
. In recommending to our friends the use of thecelebrai d (Vmnut's Budweiser

, Ÿliere are dllterentlftwirs In tlil» market, sliipnc«! froin rar and near ^and the 
cost **f traiiHporatloii and liandllng of an Inferior Beer lietur as much à« with »

?
Uniform I« "“"bi

Absolu tel y pure rye.
FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Reports by Telegraph.
eh and delicate In flavor.

m
a .... A safe tonic.

_ _ „„„ A reliable stimulant
8. W. COR. TENTH AND ORANGE STS

canes of yellow fevergm*Dty-M*ven
ib<] two deaths w.*rc reported at Pensacola 
oo Bumlay, and 4S new eases and ftve deaths 

Total cases to date, 1,300 ;

mwiy-»

t!gOMETHINO NEW.

BOHEMIAN BEER,
Mterday. 
dratbs, 112.

Leopold Morse, Democrat, and E. B. Har- 
Wl,Independent Republican, decline to be 
tpdldaun for Congressmen, respectively 
the Fifth and Ninth districts of Massucliu-

ALL THE
JOHN MEALEY,

Agent For Delaware.

The Best Beer Brewed.
John F. Bet* A Son * s, Celebrated i.icbotschaner 

Bohemian l.ajrcr Beer, Bottled by

JNO. MULROONEY,
501 A 503 TATNALL STREET, (North- 

weeteor. rHlh and Tatnall,) Wilmington,

, In

LOCAL NEWSThe officer* of the Irish National Land 
Letguf at Buffalo have issued a circular to 
tk public, protesting against the statement 
tbit the Land League is no longer lo exist
ence. *

it Wall Papers, Window Shades,China,Lamps & Glassware*,»“Figures are not always facts,” but the 
incontrovertible foots concerning Kidney-Wort 
are better than most figures. Foi Instance: 
“U is curing everybody” writes it druggist. 
“Kidney.Wort I* the most popular medicine 
we sell. It should bo by right, for no other 
medicine lias such specific action on the liver, 
lmwcls and kidneys. Ho not fall to try It

Also sole agent for John (Jardiner £ Co. ’s Con- 
tlnental Brewery ale aud porter, brown »tout and 
old stock ales. n. va-aoFifty thousand loaded breech-loading caps 

blew up in the Union metallic cartridge 
shop, it Bridgeport, Conn., yesterday aftcr- 

. The building was utfcrly demolished, 
bat do person was injured.

Aichooner, supposed to lie the Hilde, of 
WiDterport, ran Into the Handkerchief 

Light Ship at two o’clock on the 
■omiuifnf the mli lust., a d soon ufter- 
irdit «auk. It is believed her crew were

"The reliable place to get any of the above goods is------

t/ E. C. G. GREENMAN & CO,TOHN P. DONAHOE, 
w -mimiR
AND HU1.K AC ENT Of WII.MAM MAHHF.Y 

A CO.’» rHII.ADICI.I HlA

Ale, Porter and Brown Stout,
—ALSO—

e Celebrated Bartliolomay Hochcster Ik«*r. 
.lie brewings are unequalled for Burliyand 

flavor* constantly on hand In kcgB or 
bottled. Mineral waters In all 

the différent flavors.

OF- -

A LIVE PAPERKit V C'A Tl ONAL.
NO. 411 MARKET STREET, WIL., DEL.RU0Bf~

EVENING SCHOOL

T"

Shiml Where you
E. C. O. GREENMAN.

always get flrst-class goodsTHE DRESS COAT. reasonable prices. We cordially Invite yon to «all.

GEORGE W. GOODLET.

For “LIVE” People 1

ONE
Only One Cent,

CENT,

5-28.w£dt-lm-21
-Will

MONDAY BVE’G, OCT. 2, ’82,
In ro«ii No. 4. Masonic Temple. Persons wishing 
I ii for inn tlon will apply t->

HU HAM*L W. MURPHY.
“r I'KOF. J. .1ACKHON lMKUCR.

The Committee on Grain of the New York 
IMuce Exchange, yeatenlay restored the 
palp of No. 2 oats to what It was 
öclober 5, wml estai dialled the grades of 
violer wheats the same

Holds a place in the circles of 
fashion that no other style 
supplant. We have spared no 
pains to-make them in ä first- 
class manner, and want you to 
see tliem before purchasing 
elsewhere.

S. N. ANDERSON,517 AND 519 ORANGE STREET,
WILMINGTON, DKL.

Polite and accommodating drivers. Orders 
.ty mall prompt!y attended to. He Is alno cmmec- 
•-ed with the Telephone Exchange, and his signal 
“--------»----------------------1» myl-18

can
511 MARKET ST., (Morning News Building.)they were last

jy*APLKWOOD INSTITUTE

—TOH~
«FINE PAPER HANGINGS.President Arthur has informed the Mayor 

ofBoelon that he will be unable to visit tl e 
White Mountains during his visit to New 
Kogiand, as he must !>e back in New York 
on Friday next, to meet previous engage-

A cricket match was played yesterday in 
Hoboken, between the Australian 11 and 
18 selected players from clubs of New 
York and its vicinity. The play resulted in 
110 for the Australians and 27 for the 
Americans.

Secretaries Lincoln, Chandler and Teller 
left Washington la*t night for New York, 
where a Cabinet meeting will be held to-day.
til widentood that the object of the meet- 

toff fa to take action upon Secretary Folger’s 
resignation.

T DELAWARE CARPET HOUSE,
L' NO. 30V MARKET BTKKET. The finest, largest and boat selected stock of wall paper in tlie State. Decorations 

and designs unsurpassed. The price of both good, and labor will be reduced for 
July and August. We wish to kaep our efficient workmen employed. In our 
Shading Department, which la moat complete, both In gooda nn.f trimming« the 
same reduction takes place. HENRY GUERlN, Manager.
___________________________ «.b3w-

IIBOTH SEXES,
We have Just received a Urge stock

I* 22 in lies west or now Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia, —OF Flint—J'lilla. A Balt. Central II. R. Six Cents per Week. 

Twenty-five Cents per Month.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY 

INGRAINS AND DAMASK
-attlHICo •h of Study—English, Business, Heientlflc 

®d ('luHsleal : a thorough Chemical department.

Superior opportunities offered to young men 
id boys to prepare for the beat American col-

A. C. YATES & CO., KENNEBEC ICE AND COAL COMPANY.
BEkVKD BY

CARRIERS IN A!a* PARTS OF THE CITY. CARPETINGS PRINCIPAL OFFICE, N. E. COR. SECOND AND KING STREETS ; ICE QOUBB 

AND COAL YARD OVER THIRD STREET BRIDGE.
BRANCH OFFICE AND DEPOT, Fourth and Toplar street«, and No. 20V West Eighth 

PRICE OF EASTERN ICE:
49 cents per week I Iff pounds dally.........
55 cents per week 20 pounds dally.........
70 cents per week 126 pounds dally...............................ai.12

» POUNDS AND OVER AT THE RATE OF 00 cents per 100 pounds.
!LP?r,ect or th£.PaV of a driver should be made known at the ofllce ate

fviVr ,ei11 re*?',ve prempt attention. We keep constantly on band a CHOICE BELECTIOL 0/ 
COAL from the most popular mines, which we deliver In cellars free of charge, where shate wageaa 
can be used. aor«£*>

eges.
■1LEDGER BUILDING,

Pm I m. conferred by aathorltv of the Leg
islature of Peniisylvaula upon young ladles 
taking a full course.

—Also a large assortment of—
•iBy Mail, Postage Paid: 

One year, $3.00 in advance. 
Six months, $1.65 in advance. 
Three months, 80c in advance.

Chestnut and Sixth sts. OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS AND WIN
DOW SHADES.

dSF*Give us a call and satisfy yourself that 
giving bargains.-e*

5 pounds dally 
8 pounds dally 

12 pounds dally
.......... V4 cents per

98 ceuts perReading taught by a flrst-class elocutionist.

lanslilp by a professor—master of the 
beauties of the art.

The.m?lp!f of the 8t- T^uU falr lft8t week 
CaïM?» &ffaln8t 177,000 last yi-ar. 
Wr»iuo,(l«o a-orth of live aUick, (Jlkl.lKK) 
•«» or agricultural implemanta and nearly 

heavy machinery on exhibition were 
•»on the ftir irroiinds.
Jjpuin ficolt, „f the Royal Navy, who 
wucted the Inveatlgation into the Aala 
•aotr oo Lake Huron, ha« expressed 
Sf™«t th« lamentable state of 

hy the Investigation. 
to««1« the building of ataunrhor craft 

10 ‘xamlmit-lou ol the officer, of Lake

PHILADELPHIA.Pei are V<\

yHENRY GREBE,•eptl3tjan-a4Prlvi * lustnicti« Iven to those whose edu- 
A liMine-klkedepart- 

* instructions.
catlo lias Ikm'Ii •gl.

ent for little I» Twel J JOLIDAY ! WILMINGTON. DE

FARMERS USE A RELIABLE

FERT I L I Z E R
FOR WHEAT USE PACIFIC GUANO.

j. BHORTL1IKJF. (Yale (College), A. M., Prin
cipal, Concordvtllb, in i., tk>., Fa,

V

3DEP»k
a Ÿ DR- V STk

JUMBO &BARNUM.gia-tm-eod U.

? 'iUUlJtitJiti VH. ------ the-------Ho
|£EALTH IS WEALTH.

I’ll; JC A * E»1"» NEUVE AND BRAIN 
TBFAT.MFJN £,.a S{H*elj|4* A»r Hysteria, Dl/.zincss, 
Cam ufslons, Sferv«niff Ileiularh«, Mental Depres
sion, Loss ol Memory, Hpennatorrli*>a, I in po
tency, Involiiulury Rtmlsslon, Fmuature Old 
Age, canMMl by ovt-r-cxcrUon, self-aliu 

■r-indulgence, which leads to 
1 death. One box will cure recent 

»nth's tre 
for $5; sent by 

We guarantee six boxes to 
ch order

m pan led with $5, we will send 
purchaser h written guarantee to re 
uey If the treatment does not effect a cure, 

Gmiranu c Issued only by N, B. DAN Forth, 
Druggist,corner Second and Market street«, Wil
mington. Delaware, ole agent.
Ï^RUSSES A SPECIALTY,
X l.ARGKST STOCK IN THE (TTY.

22-EIephants-22 [JVr’One of the best Fertilizers ever used in New 
Castle county. For facts of the case inquire of 
Samuel Ilanby. Norris Talley, Curtis C. Ilanby, T. S. 
Robinson, Charles Talley, C. M. Talley and others.

4om 1,1 „ <r*r" he ro,"ng mill and spike 
JJJ ,'!w. OvAigar Cumpany at Klch- 
lif ,ii„.ir^" lmvc “touck beeauec »I 
ÏÂÏÏÏ? ,?f '”le, of the rollers for 

«Klki. iit * J Ve !ork,,,en considered in- 
fcTml A °f toe Iron departments of 

"0rks “re at 11 «tond still, and 
men are out of employment.

“ to untawJ, n ard: ‘ h“r»fA*U with con, 
httC ,!f y obtaln porseaatoo o 
iUbiik 11, r uw< 1,1 Printing

c'"T“"i'y In the Bureau ol En- 
«plcm, 'J| lrl",tinK' to rough bribery of 
E";> » {'earing In-forc U. 8. Com- 
lad «-re ' l,! "V. n Waahlugtou yesterday 

u"nlwe<l lu default of |2,UIKI

Sjît‘en**“«ne»t"cuao of
“*M.Cnrti,, leave

DYE'S i
“îi

misery .decay 
t caws. Each The Biggest and the Smallest,

DELAWARE GAZETTE [veS^fitains one *nt. One dollar 
II prepaida l nr »lx b«u

-AND- ij
A. SCOTT & SON, General Agents,With •I •I by

MIGHTY, MATCHLESS ( WEEKLY. )tilt* mti Mpirtng 
f dia- Ward P. O., Concord Station, Balto. Central R. R.

J. M. HINKSON, Trawling AgentJUMBO!reve BEFORE-AND-AFTER 7,7-w8t,eow-S*

Electric Appliance« are tent on 30 Day«’ Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, Y0UN0 OR OLD,
"l¥7*HO are «ulTering from Nxnvoos DXbility, 

TV Low Vitality, Lack of Nkuvk Feme« and 
Viaoa, Wasting Wkaknxwieb, and all thono diseases 
of a Pciwonal Nature resulting from Abuse« and 
Otiikb Causes. Speedy 
ration of Health, vigor 
The grandest discovery of the NineUventh Century. 
Benaattmce for Illustrated Pamphlet free. Address

VOLTAIC OUT 00.. MARSHALL, MICH.

American Watch and Clock Depot,
No. 11 North Second Street, (above Market) Philadelphia.TRUSSES ! ■i

of and complete roe to- 
and Manuood guaranteed. filA LARGE ASSORTMENT AND SMALL PRICKS.To suit any kind of Rupture. Over 36 years' cx 

perlence. A lit guaranteed. A private apart
ment for ladle«. LADY ATTENDANT.

A Paper for the Whole 
Peninsula.

49~IiOok at icroe of the price« :
Ladle«' Solid Gold American Lever Watches, 
Gent«' »olid Gold American Lever Watch«*», 
Ladles' Solid Gold Watches a« low as

One-day Clock«, $i.u0 up.

4 $22 0$» 00 
- 12 0VZ. JAMES BELT, .,h:Klght-day walnut (Bocks, $3.00 up.

was given to file u 
wnt ol hatieaa corpun, and 
‘t Tor argument on tl»c 23<1

Miiriltkl> ,llfl written a lettor ac-
Keofim nomination forh.|rt;T ' f,,;,url"f Appeal« „f New

LBllir«««Ä'3r.0r2r®,a,,d “,‘*1
to Guv...! * Pc,finc«at(a iiuuilna- 

^tolDtaf,. .'„'ll*!1,1' LleqUuiant Govpruor 
kdiv. \|. ' P^ftoely, will be publleheil 
•tout half I'cA*®vela”d • totter, whleh ta 

^7"'yrtostata,,iklr1Bc,,Kth- “ dcvo“d

Kto.w;lh0 ^,"’t "'tonieil to
^ u, th'-il™01 » vlalt to Ireland, rc- 
fcC»iNrai ,mh«quiïUullln Ul9 «rmon at 

he wvrely dc-
ftkllt*tn«ÂÎ Primea, but quoted 
f inlv-j.). ,liw.,lat wan inn. crime

fffmtedAcnEHlTS! AGENTS!
IFor GEN. DODGE’S bran’ new book, entitled

Thirty-Three

« ,lRrffe 8tocll on band of of solid gold an<! beat rolled plated Jewelry and chains. Solid silver and 
plated ware, opera glasses and spectacles. Repairing of all kin«!« done lo a skillful manner.

8. PICARD, No/11 NORTH SECOND STREET, PHILADELPHIA
9BfV. ».—Every artlcl* warrante«! a« represented.

jto* »a* APOTHECARY,

SIXTH ANO MARKKT STS., WH.., 1IKX. ff
novlb-ly w

clTHE CREAT CURE .

KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWIL8. c
It oleansea thg system of the acrid poison 

dreadful «ufffcrlng which

ork. ÜNDEllTA KEIM. H.4JKNJKJTS VU MC.
r>

THE FARMERS* FAVORITE JOURNAL. 
CROWDED WITH UX1AL AND 

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

JOHNSON & BARNHILL,Years Among
OUR WILD INDIANS!
A true record of the Author « TAtrfg- Tkrtte Ycftrt A r. n;,/

T] 771
«
I The Moat Quiet and Gentlest of Them AH.

burnishing Undertakers,h

l
.T

Barnum | London Show 8. W. COR. TENTH & MARKET, 8TS.f

WILMINGTON, DEL.
Kksidenckh :

btdiant. With aa able Introductiona

By Gen. Sherman.that causes tho
«J)

United forever and will exhibitI The Cheapest Paper 
Published in the 

State.

-C o« th. VSStiSCSV 5C ÎÂ&*«ure-.
have boon quickly relieved, and in short 41™« 

PERFECTLY CURED.
nritK, «I. ijqnu ou nuv, hold by drioouts.

Dry oan be «ent by malt 
W25LL8, RXOuAJUDSON Sc Co

a L. HARRY JOHNSON, 
017 .lelferson «t. 
w*p29-mwf-ly-14

O. T. BARNHILL, 
2»t and Tatnnl sts.Wilmington, Friday. Oct. 13. Thi. ■uhwribed for by Prtndent 

Art RUB and entire Cabinet, and by Oca. Merman, Oca. 
Ortmt, Oen. SAerideu, Gen. Hancock, and tÀoutaïuU of Em- 
iaeat Man. Ga». Graut aayai-“/t it the bett book on 
Indian iA/e

- »...... ..w3e"*lll1tï,an ,n EnKto«d,
r"eemion Willie opposing the
M h(,m" rnl„ fC EInPlrc, the Bishop
^«IbyCanX ,ttnd ,lml“r

lJ^KIUod

l 7 hiwa, cqii,,,i “,,V4 ummns.L^hin’ffton 1? ^«nftafltoiicr Price, 
•'Ruing ,,f ' „ to^toy, In reference to 

«Jen in* fHr ann“‘tlea. The

8
i

The Greatest Traveling Amusement Venture 
of anj Age.

JAMES McKENNA,

Furnishing Undertaker.
f-5

tori tien." Bishop Wilkt (Methodist) 
value." It lathe onfgauthen- 

publlflhcd, folly reveal- 
accrut doing«, exploit«, etc. It la 

rapleta with thrilling experiences of the Author, «nd of fa- 
Beoata, Trappers, Cow-boys, Minen, Border Ituffians, 

•**•» T,r,dly portraying Life in the Grest Wont as it now i«. 
4M thotmmd inprem. With Steel Engraving« «nd Superb 
Chromo-Lithograph Plate« in 1ft colora, from photograph« 

by the U. 8. Government expressly for thi* great vont:. 
AGENT» I This grand book it

Burlington Vt * 1*nj*0—“Ate a book of i
2 Enormous Menagcrlc«|undor 2 Tents. 1 Hip

podrome In nearly mile track. 1 Museum of 
Living curiosities. S Circus«*» In Three Bings. 
Making 7 Monster United Shown, nmt the mlghi- 
loHt and most brHBant FREE STREET PARADE 
at 9 a. m. from the grounds that the worlt) ever 
saw. Luxurious amphitheatre with seats for 
20,000 people. Admission the 
nary show. To avoid the crowds at the wagons 

be obtained at 
CHRISTY A BON’», Cigar Store, Sixth and Mar
ket streets, during ?he day at n slight advance. 
Nb free tickets given sway to any 

ADMIHHION, 60 cents : CHILDREN under 9 
years 26 cents; KEBERVED BEA’I'B, 26 cents 
extra.

t KIDNEY-WORT m n* of onr Indian«
lag their **lnto

"J, too Sac and Fox Indiana, RHEUMATISM AND COUT CURED.
cm osiuhlish by a chain of evidence^ 

•ery Inquiry but makes stronger, that w# 
radical remedy for RbeomatU

When 
wh.ch c
have tho on/y not.
Disorder*, and us put tlist ovldeiu-e within the reach 
of «Very HOllbrer«o»Moii<tRon«*y and without price, wb 

but the fool will turn lo it a deaj 
ear or close his eyes to tho glad tulivgi wo bring to 
his blIg! ted life. In Jus ire to us, lo you, to >oiu 
dependent families, and to the counumnydiQu of your 
Hfe'B amiiltion liefer# you were strick n down by 
disease, wo ask you lo go with us lor a few 
to the homes of some who have drank of the waten 
of life und are now full of the joy of health, rosily 
tell to tho world their gl:id experirnco. We will give 

fulse statement, und make no assort lor which 
rannot, by proper ln«|uiry (by letter or f rough 
Fi lends) bo probed to the bottopi and round to he full 
of truth.

tYLl
SB

f"Vmb'T, represent 
Jtoréd lo ,1»*™ üf toe tribe wbo
£>lltl«n tl!,t i X; 88 toey entertain 
NmNip Thnrf f°r the money 
r® toat tllP J-ommlastoner Informed

<i,1° u‘«‘r trllw
E«|toad6Äu"t|i CTery one belonK- 

»'filltd the roll Of the Depart-

to an onll-
w out-hdling an 

S4h« Iff to 1« So competition. Agent« nvenago 10 to SO 
order« a day. Wb want lOOO more ngcnU at once. Rx- 
ehuivn Territory and Special Tenu pi 
lass With full psrtieuldra tent free. A fine Specimen Plate 

t is addition for ■ 6 cent «tamp. Addreu tho «ois pub'« 
A. D. WORTHINGTON * CO., Habtfwid, Cob».

scp25-18td

A First-class Advertising 

Medium for those who desire 
specially to reach the Agricul
tural Classes.

the grounds, choice■him ili t
a Bu- Our lar^e ci

CURE28 WE8T SECOND 8TREET. 
Wilmington. Delaware, tt-i-ff-21Hi* n

Disease is an effect, not a cause. Its origin la 
within ; Its inaiillVstation« with*»*.. Hence to 
cure the disco««* the cause mustQREEN & BRO.,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

renioved, and 
In no other way can a cure ever be wffocted. 
WARNER'» »AFE KIDNK'I AND LIVl.t 
CURE lu c» Laid tailed on tust this priuclnle. 
realises that

CHESTER, SATURDAY, DOT, )4, 
oct4,6,6,7,9,10,11,12, •§, wff-101

I^EEDLE

Öfeto’tototai.Mid,,.

Ärv"l’'"nafm,‘llton,all Kld- 
Hb. «"J, curoplalnta, curpj by

'If

GAS LAMPJRON RAILINGS Omca—Southeast Corner Fifth and or
ange Streets. 95 Per CentWVÄBPJta'VWVY.rW^'Mte"fcr

Whh Chroulo Rb.>.i«n«t'»m many rcr«
Mr. Maai ngfl, 2Ü4 Prarl 8l., ftro»*ljTi-S' V«re Ehas

Teems*

One year, $2.00 in advance. 
Six months, $1.10 in advance. 
Three months, 60c in advance.

Residences :
P. J. Green, 1115 West Third street. 
J. F. Green, 708 Madison street.

—OF—

-AND—hi, or u M*n
te^yoÄ from or

UT **&ZlSS,*SX* 8h0uld send
C,f,?»coZl’eit '“lton »toert. New

■ ,o*L-n-

fijg; « «d ««re«
Co 't»ra<len Naj dru^ 'tore. Bird

50 Candle-Power of all diseases 
liver, and It strikes at

from de»tl« ranged kidney« and 
■PL . ■ at the root of the dlD*
cnlty. The dements of which It Is composed act 
itirectly upon these great organs, both aa a food 
and restorer, aud by placing them In a hualthv 
condition, «Irlvediseasean«! pain from the system.

For the lunuim-rablc trou tiles caused bv nn- 
licaltby Ktdm y. Liver and Urinary Orgai 
the dlstrcssliiM Disorders of Women ; roral_ 
and for phvshütl d<>rangements generally, 
great remedy basnoequal. Beware of Imposters. 
Imitations mu«1 concoctions said to iM^JustasKffbd.
KrTES (Jure!’ “* for WARN*K’H8AF*I>IA-

For Bale by all dealers.

n ^^"Taylor’s latest iroprovsd corpse preserver
St., Brooklyn - Acut ?' il

IRON WORKis. Gout eCb route 11 be

• year,—bad oxp«B<tt>4 over $1000 
BbT&evIn, 461 Third Avenu«*, Brooklyn-Chroals Bbeum»

Stj’land. 2Sff Bslnbrldc® ft.. Br«wkly"-Acu 
»«4 LVvdip HbnuiuBtbMS **“1 wry b«u!

V Brosklyu-rdclBttc« BhsuBialtani 
oib< r Birdloluca «n.l

BMC exceeding the light of ff ordinary gas Jets. Bnrns 
headlight oil. Price fit. C. O. I». Bi*e “(! 

live View” of annual cost of 280 C. I». fu
ir lighting, by 6

Jets #21». i piKwtnc Lamp 
tus of GRAND AL**4 L1GI

HOUSESS!FOR RUILDINU8. •‘Needle G ” I. ns ; for
alarla.i'29 coal gas 

See prosper 
Capitalist associates 
of 400 C. P. to order.

26.286. 
T (X). 

Cha ndcllers 
ps of NIC. l‘.$a.

Ml
thisïaï

nt«, mi
—AND—*4«led with.

Fllklngton, 188 24ih Bt., Brooklyn-Arats «nd Cbroat« 
RheumatUra lor vtmra; * b«d irt, d cv. rylhlug.

Dr. Goodrich, Mew York City-Chroms B tic um« I Inn 
1rs. William »on. M Urov* 8».. New York-terrlblo, 

tnllaqimaiory Kb<-uia«P*ia » yosrai tagsr« unjoin led by 
Mr- ptxoa,14» Weal 8t., Bcw Y«rk-Chrooto,

Table l
SIGN 

PAINTING 

FREI SCOIIST G

iJ. P. WALTON & CO. W. B. ROBINS U. H. WAKNEItaoo,,

BUOHMTKK, M. ».k ■* mitt,.. A<lvl®e

to worth ?T .»P^ototlon<*t(«^r!- E. dev *■ del‘I- We Hear

or iflb*rS2nL* Co*. toe•SaJ^lbere, Tl American papers,
Ictp'r P«r quarter, a

jIKJ* York Si toj'tormatlou, con-

you saw this «drariiatmeat.* '‘to trial. P^nd®nt'»,“> oue>'t to Binon, Adam« A Co.. «• Atjo.

Brooklyn, and 105 Willi«»* M.

you* Hbeu-
ADDRESS :

BELL & TAYLOR,
NO. 416 MARKET STREET,

na Wood, 104 South Bt., New Tnrk-Chroolo 

Now York—Chroulo Bhcu- 
“oskUnd AV., iomy CUy-Chreuto

—ALSOC-pt. N
Mr. A hr’
■l«m «ud Kid uey 1.

Hkdgo UroaaoMP. 
BbobmatUm aoveral

E8TIMATE8 FURNISHED ON APPU 
CATION.

n a ?7 GrVonwtoh 

UlM
I AND I—A. A. THOMAS, 8T. CLOUD
A.J BUILDING, Washington, D. ()., practices 
before the United State« Gtmeral Land Oflce, 
Contested cases, private land claims, mining,pre
emption and homestead cases prosecuted before 
the Department of the Interior and Supreme 
ConrL and all classes of claims befere the been- 
live Deparimmita. »pedal attention given to 
town-site case*. Laud warrante, homes' 
Idd** *n<* * k<,,t,g of •»■«* scrip bought

Patentee and Manufacturer, 

162 Main Street, (2nd floor,) 
and on Change Daily,

CINCINNATI

dd“Neatly and Promptly Executed. .
Tho above named gentlemen know many othcri cored by our 

R. Ü. of BheumaUim. Dyopcp«Ut Uver sad Kidney IL»order«.
Now (tre thia matter «teoervod BtWBttan. orJ»ri«o ua lor 

circular, with hitler particular«, «nd you will

552 & 554 W. Sixth St. 

Cincinnati.
G. W. BOULDEN

No. 307 King Street.
?btemihe day
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